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What is CVDPRP?

A goal-orientated cardiovascular 

rehabilitation programme,

promoting prevention & enhancing 

recovery following a cardiac event 

* It gives you another chance totake your 

life back,and make it better. . .

CVDPRP offers ideas on how YOU

can make improvements . . . 



Where do we go from here?

Think about what you want to achieve . . .  

set realistic goals
. . . then go for it!



Why have 

a CVD prevention and recovery 

programme?

The CVDPRP is designed to 

enable YOU to achieve an 

optimum recovery . . .

making full use of the ‘repairs’

to your HEART & arteries



Who Benefits?

YOU, the participant

Gain confidence,Get fitter

Feel better

Success



How does CVDPRP enhance 

your recovery?
* Provides continuous follow-up 

* Answers queries concerning

- what to expect

- what to do

- when to call for medical assistance

* Recommends daily activities

& monitors progressive exercises

* Offers guidance in dealing with stress, 

emotions & finding a new normal

* * * A valuable service 

with no cost to you



How can YOU best 

assist your recovery?
 Understand your heart 

 Prioritise, plan and set goals

 Think about what you wish to achieve

 Pace yourself

 Conduct exercise and activity realisticly 

 Monitor your progress & recognise change

 Deal with common emotional responses

 Maintain positive changes

 Find out what to do about set-backs



 Visits from Helderberg cardiac support 

team & co-ordinator in Hospital

 Heart Owner’s Handbook

 Follow-up telephone calls 

e-mails or home visits

 Comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation

- prevention & recovery programme 

 Bi monthly meetings & annual seminar

 Website and e-recording

What does the CVDPRP offer?

EDUCATION - EXERCISE - SUPPORT



Helderberg
Cardiac
Support
Group

Heart 
Owner’s

Handbook

Heart

Owner’s

Handbook

- used 

as a guide

to 

recovery



Referral Form for the CVDPRP 
(example form)



EDUCATION

1.  How the heart & body works

policeman’s perception

Anatomical description



2.  Principles of exercise

EDUCATION



Rest

Really easy

Easy

Moderate
Sort of Hard

Hard

Really hard

Really, 
really hard

Absolute
maximum

Highest
possible

RPE
Rev 

Counter

EXERCISE is medicine
How do you know what dose of 

exercise is right for you?
By measuring:

*Rate of Perceived Exertion
RPE scales Rev Counter
guides the use of the 
0 to 10 Borg RPE scales. 

• Move the indicator arrow 
to the number or facial 
expression that describes 
how hard or easy the 
you are working.  

• Zero is no activity at all,
10 is the absolute maximum.

*Monitor heart rate & BP

Rev Counter



* Remain active & improve capacity

* Recognise sound dietary advice

* Know your medications

* Stop smoking

* Manage your weight

* Seek emotional & social support

* Maintain positive changes

3. Cardiac Risk Factors 

Recognise signs, reduce negative effects

EDUCATION



EDUCATION
4. Choosing food wisely

Learn early

Learn about variety

Discuss food choices

Make informed decisions



 Eat a variety of food, as fresh as possible and in smaller amounts.

 Watch out for refined, highly processed foods, try raw or minimal cooking 

 Enjoy natural flavours and sweetness, do not add sugar, fat or salt

 Make healthy choices

EDUCATION - Food robot

Food groups score RED - 1 

Eat less

AMBER - 2  

Eat Occasionally

GREEN - 3

Eat more

Fruit & vegetables Deep fried, flambéed in 
butter, heavy dressings

Canned fruit in juice,

Canned vegetables in salt

Fresh or frozen fruit & 
vegetables, steamed 

Meat, poultry, fish, 
eggs & nuts

Fatty mince, sausages, 
bacon, processed  or fried 
meats,  spreads, pate

Lean bacon, reduced-fat 
spreads, low-fat sausages

Boiled or poached eggs

Lean meat, skinless bird,

Poach egg, unprocessed 
cold meats, oily fish 

Milk & dairy 
products

Full-fat milk, high-fat hard

Cheese, cream cheese, 
full fat cream, ice-cream

Half-fat yogurt, medium-
fat cheese, soft cheese

Skimmed milk, fat-free 
cottage cheese,light soft 
cheese , sugar & fat free

Bread, rice, pasta & 
potatoes

Bread high in fat & sugar, 

Fried or served with 
cream or cheese sauce

Wholemeal bread, wraps 
cereals with no added 
sugar, boiled potatoes. 

Whole-wheat flour, 
brown rice, Lentils, or 
beans, added fibre.

Food and drink

High in sugar & fat

Fat spreads, reheated fat,

Drinks with added sugar

‘Lite’ drinks, juice with 
fibre, (eat fruit) no sugar 
added, reduced fat food  

Water, Low-fat , sugar 
free drinks, reduced 
sugar puddings, sorbets



5. Taking medication correctly

EDUCATION

Pharmacist



6. Managing stress

EDUCATION

* Get comfortable

* Review your workload

* Prioritise

* Learn to say ‘NO’

* Take time to relax



EDUCATION
7. Family issues

Effective communication & co-operation . . . 

… is the key to reclaiming your

mental and sexual health



EDUCATION

Where to go from here?

h other

. . . 

. . . try something new

Help each other

Find 

Someone 

to do it

with you

Really Energetic 

Active Ladies

REAL

AQUAFIT

HV GYM & exercise studio



What happens behind the Scenes?

A warm reception

Medical team

Diagnostics

Administration

Hospital Team



Behind the Scenes
Behind the Scenes

L Ward Cardiac Unit

M Ward
Intensive Care

Unit

N Ward 
Intensive Care

Unit

PhysiotherapistWard staff



Behind the Scenes

Community Team

CVDPRP Co-ordinator

Stellenbosch Team

Exercise  Practitioners

Dietician

Pharmacist

Psychologist



Helderberg Cardiac Support Team

Inspiration and Driving Force

Helderberg

Cardiac Support

Group  committee

AGM

Members

Meetings



Website - How to use it …

Five Easy Steps:

1. Open Browser, enter www.helderbergcardiac.co.za

2. Open red box on left Cardiac Rehabilitation System

3. Click on button marked Patient . . . * Submit

4. Enter user name (your e-mail address)

5. Enter password (the last three digits of your ID number)
and a second password (000) . . . * Submit

(see instructions in website’s Notes for Patients)

Webmaster: Hugh



Looking forward to the future

CPR classes

Counselling

Water exercise

Transplant Games



With such a well-

organised, professional 

and progressive 

programme 

why not take 

advantage?



Web Site: www.helderbergcardiac.co.za

E-Mails: cardiac@absamail.co.za

realtrudi@gmail.com

Thank you


